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Purpose
This policy describes the minimum requirements for documenting time distribution to support
salaries and wages directly charged to a single federal award.
This policy defines the requirements, the retention schedule, how frequently the documentation
is updated, and the impact on the cost allocation plan.
Scope
This policy applies to all DSHS programs that have staff that are coded to a single federal award.
Additional Guidance
DSHS Forms Picker
Single Federal Award Semi-Annual Certification form 03-438
State Government General Records Retention Schedule (SGGRRS) Version 6:
3.3 Fiscal and Accounting Records
3.4 Grants Management
Definitions
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Department refers to the Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS).
Public assistance cost allocation plan (PACAP) means the narrative description of procedures
used to identify, measure, and allocate all administrative costs to the programs administered or
supervised by DSHS.
Semi-annual certification means the documentation required for employees that work solely on
a single federal award, form 03-438.
Policy
A. Programs must support charges for the salaries and wages of employees who work solely on
a single federal award by completing periodic certifications. The allocation of staff time that
is directly charged to federal awards must be identified in the department’s written cost
allocation plan and approved by the granting federal authority.
B. Programs staff must complete semi-annual certifications for all employee that work solely on
and are coded directly to a single federal award.
C. Certifications must be completed in the second month following certification period, as
below.
Semi-annual certification period
• October through March
• April through September

Date certifications must be submitted by:
• May 15
• November 15

D. Program staff must validate the employee’s payroll coding at the time of the certification and
make any necessary changes.
E. The employee and their supervisor must sign the semi-annual certification.
If an entire division or work unit works on a single federal award, the division director, or
designee may certify all the positions for the division or work unit if that Division Director,
or designee, has first-hand knowledge of the actual work performed by the individuals being
certified.
If certifying a division or work unit the division director, or designee, must list all of the
names and personnel identification numbers of the positions covered and sign the semiannual certification.
F. The program must retain all required documentation in accordance with the applicable
retention schedule.

